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LETTER: Reply To Mitchell 

Dur Editor: 
Ted Mitchell's lengthy 

article in the September issue 
of the Micronesian 
Independent on the reurn of 
the Enewetak people to their 
atoll ignores some inporunt 
points and treats 1 nimber of 
serious health and scientific 
issues in 1 less than serious 
manner. Some examples are: 

1) While Mitchell says that 

report on Enewet1k's 51fety 
written by Bender And Brill 
1 reduc:ed the rldiation dose of 
the inhabit1nts of Enbeji by 
1vcraging in the population 
less exposedw This is like 
telling one member of a 
family his or her risk of lung 
cancer is lowered if the other 
no,._smoking members of the 
family are included and an 
average risk given. It is a 
scientifically ridiculous 
approach to public health.11 

Dr. Edward Martell, a 
researcher involved in the 
Bikini and Enewetak testing 
during the 1950's, said in 
1974, 11 The resettlement of 
such sites is extremely likely 
to have tragic consequences, 
particularly for the younger 
members of the inhabitants. 
Progressively worse 
'°mequen~e~ are to be 
expected for e;:ich successiv~ 

generation in the a ffr c red 
population group." 

2) The Ddensc Nuclear 
Agen:~' calls the clean up 

operation a 11 rem arkab I c 
success. 11 Yet t:iere are 
inconsistencies in the 
government's nfety plan 
which raise questions. For 
example, if you stand on the 
dome at Runit Island, you are 
not required to wear any 

there are "none better than 
Ors. Bender, Brill and Ogle,11 

he ignores the serious 
disagreement among the 
United States scientific 
commWlity on the safety of 

Enewetak. 
. Dr. Rosalie Bertel\, a 
consultlnt to the Division of 
St1nda.rd Setting of the U.S. 
Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission, said th1t the 
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3) Mitchell treats the 
question of plutoniLm 
contamination from Runit or 
other islands with sarcasm, 
ridici;ling the possibility cf 11 a 
bird flying from Runit to some 
island in the south with deadly 
radiation between its toes and 
being eaten by somebody, whc 
wil! presumably drop dead 
instantly." 

In fact, govermient 
scientists have noted that on 
Rongelap Atoll three species 
of terns ir. one year deposited 
more than 90,000 pounds o~ 

waste. As coconu~ trees and 
other plants take up this 
waste as fertilizer, its 
contamination can pose a 
serious problem in the food 
chain. 

Secondly, althoui'i \1itchell 
must know of the mc.ny year':; 
t\\'TI,. betwcc11 expo<ourl." to 

r.1i.!o 1c rivity .Jnd rhe 
devclo;>ment ' . .'f /euk:~mras, 

tumors and cancers, he deals 
wit!"! this seric :.i; iss:.:e only 
jokingly. 

4; \1ost responsible scientists 
use the :: linear'' me~nod to 
estimate hazards from 
ra.diaton exposure, t'11at is, 
health proble:ns are directly 
related to the size of the dose 
a .... on to the smallest dose. 
1Vhat this means is that no _____ _.,.._---.-------- ---------------- ---

protective clothing. But 
standing a mere 15 feet away 
on Runit Island, you are 
re(Jlired to wear boots and 
also a face mask to noid 
breathing wind carried 
plutonhsn particles. 

"safe" level of exposure 
exists. Every dose, to 
the smallest exposure carries 

some risk. 
rNe know that natural 

radiation (which comes from 
the sun, etc.) is hazardou< JS 
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of cancers. When other 

radiat:on-' exposure (from 
nucle;fr tests, atomic energy, 

.etc:) is added to this already 

existing hazardous amount of 

radiation it simply means the 

rislc of health problems is 

increased. 

Moreover, the contamination 

of Enewetak. comes mostly 

from plutonium, stronti~ and 

cesiU'Tl which do NOT occur 

nc.turally, and furthermore are 

, b .. 1logicl1v much more tOJr(iC 

t~a~ "r.at:..1r.il". radionuclides. 
Dr. Ka~: z. "y1organ of the 

of Nuciear 

En~ ;;;eering, Georg!;;. Institute 

.~f T-::i-...i"'fl~·:1":;Y. sa~, "f ~he 

'.3er.i:; anc Briil study thar 
11 the objective should be to 

reduc ~ this background 
r aci i.nion • • • not ~s.e this a.s 
:m C1'.Cus.c 'lo pent';\ more 
mJ.lignancie,s •. One .bad thing 
do.:> not justify another. 11 

j; To prove tha: Enjebi is 
saf~ :: ~:; co.-noarec with the 

citv :ii )enver. Denver, 

howe~er, h.is ~ome of the 

hig.':..-': -: .1t<l..":1i;;.:tion levels 

c-i ~"r'l'; .. ~c in the United 
States. Dr. Bartell said of the 
Sencer ami Brill study that 
''the au:hors might better call 

for federal J.sisnnce for the 

peop!c of ~lorado" tha:-? to 

urge a ret;,irn to Enjebi which 

has radiation levels that 

"match another polluteo or 

high risk area." 

6) c .. :icer is focused on as 
the m~ior health problem that 
cc,·· ·-·; "·:;; nn Ene,., ... ,i,.. 

The 01scussion omits mention 

of hypothyroidism, aptastic 

ant"mi~. premature aging, 

benign turnc;s Jnd other sue h 
disord·:r. '. whic:1 !lt\;i.rshallesc 

fr or:: other 

radia ticn-c 'Jntamina ted 

from). 

7) Mitchell says "the 
Enewetak people will NEVER 
be exposed to dangerous 

amo1S1ts of radiation." This is 

what the Atomic Energy 

Commission said about the 

Bikini people in 1969. This is 

what the residents of Utah 
and Nevada in the U.S. were 

told for years by the ~EC and 

the Department of Energy. 

The people cf Utrik were alsc 

told they would:iot ho.vt! .my 
health prob:l!rn; from thl'ir 

small exposur::. !., cacl• C.lse, 
what turned xit to be 

inaccurat(· ;tatements by t1'·: 

respons~bl~ Ji..:thoritir-s led t: 

;ericu~ e~oosur ~' or h1;:::it~ 

j:)roblems, ir:.:iuc.r,;;_ oe'!.:.hs. 
judging radiation do:;cs is 

not a precise matter, but a 
matter of estirr:ates bil$eO on 
"average" exposure. ~n 

average e)(;xisure mea~s that 
~me people ge< ,..,ore and 

so•ne ge: less. \\, r.en rn 

average is given fer a 

population it mav be beiow 

what is ber;ig called 3 ''sa'e" 
level, ;i.lthcugh s:-rne peopl-: 
must hav~ 

higher than 

at Bikini 

instance). 

received Jci;:·· 
!tie ~1.v~~aig-e \.3.': 

in 

8) 1 t i> gratiiying to see 

that after all the ;noney spent 

on nuclear testing, 3 large 

:T'ledic al and environmental 

program is about to begin for 
Enc wetak, Bikini, Rongelap 
.ind Utirik. Mite hell asserts, 

however, that '.his program 

will "protect the people from 

.:..~~y radiation expo>ure 
tie cause th.e environ'TI ent will 

cc constantly monitored to 

prc11ent a:-?r •Jf tile radiation 

fro.'Tl passing int:l t"1e food 

people." 

Mitchell is contradicting 
himself. He has just said th.u 
the people on Enjebi will 
receive an average dose of 

about 186 millirems. No 

monitoring of the envirorYTient 

will prevent that exposure. 

lndt!eo, the people wi!! be 

exposed to the residual 

radiation on all of their islands. 
Since there 1s residual 

nd:a t1on on the islands, there 
;s ~~di,<on in :he fo0d ch;iin. 

i; ".'t'.:·;.:~ are t::J eat 'inr 'ood 
f;-.:;~ ~~~c :~~ .~nds :~': ,. vi. ii; 
re~F-":'lt.: COi".:entrated ~nounts 

o; "adi3:~~=.H~ 'r:c~ ;na!'!r 'l'J· ... 

sr:i .ll: • X· it is an ~rrc~ l'• 

prevent any radiation 
exposure, because even if the 
people do not eat any local 
foods, they will stiil be 
exposed to raaiation fr("lr:'l the 

er \I iror.~ e;-n i by tr·: a thir-.g er 

tn~:ugt-. cuts i:·, :hf' skin, etc.1. 

. .:..ddrtron.ill~" ,.;rnough 
- ;:~cs~:11t 1 / there N~li tc sor'i..;

J1ftererces fror. r.;,e Bik1n, 

:-r:·::r.1t::irir.g and :he -:-.ed1ca.. 
~0r .• tor1ng p~!":;ra~c; th~t ~ ;\; 

be c<1r:Cl;ctc-d .~: ::newet.i,;., it 

sh-... L.;iJ be rec.ali~~ t~·J~ 

CO\,;ntless stud1e~ 

en v ir ::>nr.i ent .;~ii 

people were conducted ... 

Bikini during the 1970's. 'l e: 

the United States authoritrl's 

were unable to predict thr 
problems of radiation exposure 

_ that finally occurred ane 

forced the removal of t!"lc 

people in 1978. 
The decision of t:~c 

Enewetak people to ret~rn r~ 

their atoll has been b~sed on 
many different factors. Tn J.T 

decision should be en:rrciv ur 
to the people fro:'!1 Enewcta~. 

!n ma~mg tnJ.t decision. 
however, they need to kno .. 

that from a radiologiCll point 
of view there are t1>o·o side~ 

to the story and that there 

is considerable disagree'Tlen: 
in the A..merican scientific 

community over the s:if~ty 01 

Ene wetak. The ~·e1g1n give1' 

this consideration is for tih' 
:~ne wt!tak peoplr tL' ..:ecuJe. 
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